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Mr. Eva Mnller, of Sewickley, daughter
of "W. H. Muller, has been doing the honors
of their country seat, Ben Venue, Beaver
county, during last week, and to a number
of young Sewickly friends who drove across
the country in a huge van going by Tray of
Baden. The Mullers rightfully are very
proud of this place, which is as nearly as
old it is said a the family is in America.
I have heard somewhere a story of how Ben
Venuecame by its musical sounding name,
either identical with or a corruption of a
French expletive of delight that issned
from the lips of a female ancestor, when her
eye first rested upon the rural beauty of
this lovely spot in Beaver all the more
lovely since it was the first resting place
sacceeamg a ride across the State, alter the
Crude manner of our forefathers.

Miss Muller's guests were Miss Mina
Shields, Miss McLain. of XewXork; Miss
Jessie Mackintosh, of Elizabeth. If. J.; Mr.
T. H. B. McKnieht, Mr. Frank a Osburn
and Mr. "Wallis Tener.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Stowe are honey-
mooning in Edgeworth. at home in the ab-

sence of the Judge, who is sojourning in
Canada.

I have been permitted to be a prophet and
to assert with all the unctious authority of
a Delphian oracle, though with less mystery,
that society is going to delav itself this
winter. To tell the truth, society, i. e., the
creme de la creme, reflects just as much a
condition of things, as far outside its pro-
vince, as the equator is removed from the
Uorth Pole, as does that still larger ele-
ment also termed society.

Some happy who only think for
recreation may suppose a Presidentai elec-
tion does not aflect a smart function, or
rather the intention to give a smart func-
tion. I have known Presidentai elections
tointerfere in the happiness of brides and
bridegrooms to be. A young lady four
years ago was a Cleveland "man," her
fiance an'adherent of Harrison. Sbe made
public confession of her faith, he protested
and displayed in full view his own particu-
lar color. The possible honeymoon laded
out of sight, and hardly looked the size of
its own dying quarter, when the young man
sought for terms as follows: If Cleveland
were elected the young lady should marry
her betrothed; if 'Harrison was awarded the
White House her betrothed should do the
marrying. You all know the rest of the
story. But think what a narrow escape!
Supposing a thousand supposes; for there is
noj telling what will happen with the affec-
tions on the stretch in a Presidentai year.

Ipe interesting study classes, over which
MrtUGrafF, of Scwickley, has presided so

Iy for several years, will deal this
r with England from the Norman con- -
lncluding not only the stirring his-- f
Plantaeenet davs, but also embrac

ing Anclo-Saio- n literature and the archi
tecture of the middle ages, as evinced in the
Englhndcof those days.

S
BS5"I been giTenono wish last week I

snould between a.oool wave
i and a chance to listen to Mrs. McCandless

singing old-tim- e songs at Bedford in accom-
paniment to Mrs. Kelly'B readings from Sir
Walter Scott's works. Mrs. McCandless is
one of the few remaining representatives of- more conrtly a;e than our own, and those
permitted to have the pleasure, even of
mere occasional intercourse with this
charming gentlewoman, feel indeed that they
have been privileged. Mrs. JlcCandless'
recollections go back to the very earliest days
of her childhood lite, and when she chooses
to tell of these her listeners would be con-
tent to remain transfixed for hours. A
certain liveliness of narration, with a gleam
of humor and a touch of pathetic sentiment,
make Mrs. McCandless a companion more
often desired than experienced. She is the
widow of the late Judge McCandless, of
Pittsburg.

Although Miss Anne Graff, of Sewickley,
has been studying dramatic culture and
singing for the past two years in Boston, it
is not likely that the vounjr ladv will ever
appear on any stage except that of the Se-
wickley Dramatic Club, where she will
be among friends. She is mentioned in a
Boston paper as being the belle at the hop
last Saturday at Lake Masopoag
Hotel, Massachusetts, where she wore pink
gauze over a pink silk slip trimmed with
butterfly bows of pink ribbon and a golden
butterfly in her pretty dark hair. Jn the
East she is thought very beau til ul. She is
coming home, lor a visit only, in October.
"While in Sew fork with her' uncle, W. A.
Coffin, she was commented on for a strong
likeness to Mi6s Sallie Ilargress now Mrs.
Duncan Elliott only a younger, fresher
beauty of the same type.

Miss Elisy Ggafl is doing similar work in
water color, for which Bhe has some talent,
especially in flowers. She paints very ar-
tistically in china with a water color effect.
She,too, has made quite a success socially,
and is much admired. At present she is at
Lakewood, the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Thomas Graff.

The Hon. John J. Lentz, of Columbus,
O., is making a Bhort visit with his brother.
He will go from here to Washington and
:Xew York with his wife, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. X,entz
for a number of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. "W. G Quincy will leave
the Kenmawr Hotel on Monday for Narra-ganse-tt

Pier, It. L, lo join the Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court of Ohio and Mrs.
Williams. ho are sojourning there, hav-
ing headquarters at the Gladstone Hotel.
The Qumcys will not be home until Sep-
tember.

Mrs. Charles "W. Xientz, of Avalon, en-
tertained at a luncheon on Wednesday. The
table was beautifully decorated in pink
satin ribbon, sweet pea, mignonette and
lerns. Around the table were seated, be-

sides the hostess, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Ilooney,
Miss McCreary, Miss Fesler. Mrs. Sleeth,
Mrs. Keeper, of the East End, and Mrs.
John J. Lentz, of Columbus, O., in whose
honor the luncheon was given.

Dr. and Mrs Allyn have gone to At-
lantic City for a vacation of two weeks.

Mr. J. A. Stratton, Secretary of the
Civil Service Board, of Washington, D. G,
with Mrs. Stratton and his family, is spend-
ing the summer months with the, families
of John Kennedy and Dr. Gctze, of
Tareutum, Mr. Stratton is one of ftie
heirs to property which bears his family
name, and is. situated in the East End of
this city.

Mabiox Crawford Gallahee.

EOCIETT IK THE NINETIES.

Borne of tbe Golog on While ih Mercnry
Was Swelling "With Pride.

A delightful surprise party in honor of

Mrs. C. H. Coolman. of Ravenna, O., was
given at the residence of Mrs. Tj. B. Beed, 85
Taylor avenue, Allegheny, on Thursday
evening last. Among the special features
were vocal solos bv the Misses Margaret
Wilson and Gertie Taylor, piano duets by
Mr. and .Mrs. Coolman, piano solo by Miss
Carrie Darr, baritone selection by Mr.
Charles Speer, and a unique "Trip Abroad,"
rendered by Messrs. Taylor and Coolman,
being life-lik- e representations of principal
places of interest abroad and at borne,
thrown upon a large canvas stretched
across the "court" in the rear of tho prem-lses.t-

guests viewing the scenes in the.open
air. Among the people present wereilr.
and Mrs. J. B. Tone Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gist, of Mount Washington, Mr. and Mrs. C
D.'Mackln, Mr. and. Mrs. John Devlin, Mr.
Mrs. D. C. Snyder, Miss Blanche Snyder, Mr.
Joe Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, of
Crafton, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. McCandless,
Mr. J. A. Nichols, Misses Carrie and Lizzie
Parr, Mr. and Mrs. B. a Tavlor.i Miss Gertie
Taylor, Alleghenv, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Speer, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wcntworth. Miss
Margaret Wilson. East End, Messrs. Ktroos
and Hershaw, Grove City, Fa., Mr. Charles
McKee. Mrs. B. C. Liggett, of Allegheny, and
Mrs. K. M. Gunsolns, of Detroit, Mich., The
refreshments were seasonable.

A delightful surprise party was given in
honor of Peter J. Bahl at his residence in
Evergreen, Thursday evening, on his 22d
birthday. Dancing, music and many amus-In-z

games were the features of the evening.
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Bahl, Mr. a4 Mrs. Detzel. Miss

Bosey, Ida and Amelia Bahl, Anna
Ort, Pxulina Brahm, Ella Klmel. Mary Koch,
itlss Kelly. Clara Bojtss, Tinln Loux and
Amelia Detzel, Miss Saufer, Miss Weddoch,
Miss Tillio Menten, Miss Florence Slioncrs,
James Stunple, James Hall, John Martin,
Harry Ludwig, George Ankley, E. Winter,
Thorn Dusett, A. Lltzinger, John, Joe and
William Detzel, Fred Born, Alex., Lou
and Herman Maier, Edward Ash, Charles
Gallnlier, Enboit Born, Charles. George and
John Bahl, Bert Hawthorn, T. IL Cargo and
F. E. Sullivan. At 10 o'clock a grand lunch
was served and at a late hoar all left for
their respective homes much pleased with
their evening's enjoyment.

A very pleasant surprise jarty was held
at the borne of Mr. Joseph Bahl, at Ever
green, Thursday evening, in honor of their
son, Peter J. Bahl, on the occasion of his
23d birthday. Dancing and musio .were
tho features ot the evening. Among 'those
present were the Misses Lizzie, Mary, Ida,
Jtoav and Amelia Bahl, Anna Ort, Anna and
r.mlinn Brehn, Ella Kimell, Mark Koch.
Kate Kelly, Clara JJojrss. Tiny, Lido, Lotta
and Amelia Detzel, Bate Sanfer. Louise
Wedanch and Tillle Munden; Messrs. James
A. Stimple, James Hall, John Martin,
George S. Ankley, Harry Ludwig, C. Winter,
Adam Kanline, Lawrence Shaner,Tom Du-
sett, Al Litzlnger, John, Joseph and Will-
iam Detzel, Fred Born, Alexander, Louts
and Herman Maier, Edw. Ash, Robert Barn,
Charles Gallagher, Charles, George and
donn jianiand Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bahl.
A very pleasant evening was passed.

All the nesessary arrangements have been
made for the telect rele and summer night
concert to be given oy the Columbus Club,
Plttsbuig's leading Catholic social organiza-
tion, at Mlver Lake Grove Tuesday evening
next. The well-know- n character of the
club gnarantees the affair will bo the social
event of the season. Prof. Charles Fleming
is arranging a vocal programme, which he
promises will be nnlquo and will surpass
anything of the kind e cr heard in this city.
There is a great demand for tickets. Tliev
can only be procured Irom members of the
clnb and are not for sale. The grounds atSilver Lake are being "fixed np" for the
fete, and the decorations will he handsome.
The dance after the concert will continue
until midnight.

Among tho pleasant social events or last
week was the surprise party given at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. John Mealey, at
their residence, Larimer avenue. East End.
in honor of Mrs. Mealey's birthday. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. William
Loeffler, Mr. and Mrs. John Stoddard, .Mrs.
Abel, .Mrs. Henry, Miss Olivia Biechele, Miss
Blatt, Miss Modispachnr, Miss Hughes, Miss
Sarah Mealey and Mins Carrie Mealey,
Messrs. Brown, Hines, Dowry, Modispacher,
Joseph and Michael J. Mealov. Tne i,arimer
Avenne Mandolin Club discoursed excel
lent music for the lovers ot" the light
fantastic. The guests took their departure
abont midnight, alter having spent a most
enjoyable evening.

A marriage that occurred In this city on
last Wednesday evening was of much Inter-
est to the Braddock people and others in
this vicinity. The bride was Miss Jean
Craig, the daughter of the late John Craig,
of North Braddock, and the groom was Mr.
James McClaln, of Allegheny City. Theceremony was performed at 7:S0 o'clock atthe home of Mr. James McKeah, of Temper-ancevill- e,

the bride's uncle, by Rev. Mr.
Stevenbon,.or the, Vf P. Church. The briualpair left on ThursdatJmornlng for an ex
tended wedding tour in the East. They w illlive In the East End.

Here is an interesting bit of computation:
At a reunion held at the house or Mr. Thomas
Hays, in Pulaski township, near Rochester,
were four generations of gnests. The anni-
versary was that or the sixty-thir- d return or
the marriage day. The host Is 86 years old.Among the Intel esting branches ot this hale
old tree were: James Hays and family withthree James M. Hays
and family, with three
Mrs. Katberine McPherson and family, Mr.
Thomas Hajs, Jr., and family, Mrs. Annie
Craln and family. An aged niece. Mis. Lizzie
famitn, was present, who has seen 74 winteis.

On last Thursday morning. In accordance
with a custom adhered to by strict follow-
ers of the Catholic faith, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
emim, oi tne .tast jsnd, alter a quarter of a
century of married lite, renewed their vows
at the Church or the Sacred Heart, where anuptial high mass was celebrated. More
than 0 couples crowded their comfortable
Fenn avenue home until 3 o'clock Friday
morning, when the East End Orchestrannany ceased to discourse Its inspiring
strains. Their silver wedding was, beyond
all question, a success.

One of the most charming boat excursions
or the season was that given on Friday, July
22, by East End Star Council No. 60, Daugh-
ters or Liberty. Tho destination was Mo-
nongahela City. About 40 persons were on
board, whose enjoyment may be. laid on the
shoulders or the Committee of Arrange,ments, composed of Mcsdames W. E. Gel-ston-e,

J, V. Miller, A. M. Newman. U M.
Gaab, the Misses Wurmb, E. M. Neff, K. a
Neff. and Messrs. R. S. Goshorn, J. H. Bam-
berger, C. W. George, M. Crow, M. Beed, W.
A. Mcliade, W, Scott, J. W. Miller and S.
Skillen.

A lawn and dancing party was given last
Tuesday evening by the Misses Kletzley at
their beautiful country home at Oakmonc
A delightful-tim- e was spent by all those
present, and the manner in which the guests
were taken care of reflects very much crediton the young ladles. Among those present
weie: The Misses Cyphers, Maggie White-
side, Emma Shade, Misses Kim.McCutcheon
and Nellie Shadc,and Messrs. Berkley, Craig,
Whiteside, Kim, McCutcheon and A. P.
Cyphers.

A day's outing in Pather Hollow was
spent by a small party from tho city and
Braddock last Thursday, among whom were
the Misses Flora Loeffler. Autrnsta Abel.
Carrie Fischer, Gertrude Callaghan, Olivia
Bipchel, Josephine Abel, Messrs. Ed M.
Geis, Daniel Bnckley, James W. Cherry,
Tom Murry, Charles Callaghan, J2d Fischer,
Will Loeffler, Albert Loeffler.

A lawn fete was held at the residence of
Mr. G. Bosley. at Ivanhoe station, in honor
of their guest. Miss Hattie Barnhard's, birth-
day. Mrs. Bosley was attired ih a purple
colored silk dress and diamonds. Mrs.
Happy looked magnificent in a princess
lobeof blue satin with diamonds. Mrs. H.E. Isaacs and her mother were guests ofhonor In brilliant costumes. Mrs. Hahnand her guest aroye over from the Island.

Tho Pittsburg Quartet and Concert Com-
pany, composed of Sonthside talent, will
leave this week on a tour or the lake and sea
reports, filling several engagements. The
members are: Miss Katheriue Berry, pian-
ist; Miss Sadie RItz, Mtprano; William Reyn-
olds, Hist tenon John Rosser, second tenor;
Mr. Edward Locke, first basso; Mr. B.
Kraher, second basso.

The Monroe Rod and Gun Club leave next
Saturday lor their camp In the Blue Mount-
ains, where arrangements have been made
to insnre a. very enjoyable time. Among
those going are: Messts. W. J. McAdams, E.
R. Davis, H. F. Preach, G. B. Davis, D. J.Craig, R. J. McAdams. S. J. Griffith, J. H.
Merring and W. S. Griffith.

A select gathering of Manchester young
folks were in attendance at a social gather-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Cap-lisle- ,

Twenty-sevent- h street, Southslde,'on
the evening of the 28th. A very enjoyable
time wa.i spent, and excellent refreshments
served during the evening.

Mldftnmmer Personal Gossip.
Mrs. A. E. Seldle has gone to Canton, O.
Mrs. Nancy Truel. wife or Prof. F. Trnol

of Louisville, Ky., arrived in Braddock, Fit- -

day, to visit bar lister, Mrs. James McCle-
lland.

Mr. James Welty Cherry has returned to
Braddock. ,

Miss Clara Chester, of Wllklnsbnrg, Is at
Ayac, X. Y.

T. F. Bailey, of Wilkinsburg, has returned
from Atlantio City.

Mr. Ed B. Whit, of Braddook, is home
from a trip to Chicago.

Mr. Victor Phelan and Miss Marie Phelan
have sailed for Europe.

Miss Kittle Pentz, or East End, Is visiting
friends in Beaver county.
. Miss Florence Christian has gone to Buf-
falo for a conple ot weeks.

Mr, Wm. Vogel. of Copeland, Is on a pleas-
ure trip to Hartford, Conn.

Miss Sadie Powell and Florence Sermin
are Mimmering at Chautauqua.
- Miss Lorena Cope, of Wilkinsburg, Is visits
lng friends in Washington, D. C

Mrs. A. M. James and family, of Braddock,
are with friends in Bntler county.

Mr. and Mrs. Swabb, or iSast End avenue
Wilkinsburg, are at Atlantic City.

Miss Maud Ramsev. of Bollevernon, Is
Tisiting Miss Sheets, or Braddock.

Mrs. Thomas Seddon, of North Braddock,
Is visiting friends in Cleveland, O.

Mr. T. D. Ballev and danghter.MIss Nellie,
of Wilkinsburg, are at Atlantic City.

.Mrs. B. Grant Anderson, of North Brad-
dock, Is summering at .Bedford Springs.

Dr. Charles Weida, of Braddock, retnrned
from a visit to bis home in Philadelphia.

Mr. David Morris and family, or Franklin
street, Wilkinsburg, are at Atlantic City.

Mr. Chris Ihmspn, or Edgewoodvllle, leaves
this week for a short stay at Atlantio City.

Mrs. M. A. Herbach and dauzhter. Miss
Ella, of Wilkinsburg, are at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs- - W. S. Brown, of Garfield ave-
nue, Allegheny, have gone to Atlantio City,

Charles A. Flack, of Lozan's Ferry, was a
visitor to friends in Wilkinsburs this week.

Euzono has returned from ",Tho
Severn," Canada, where ho has been camp-
ing.

Mrs. Georsre W. Wood, of Forbes street, Is
expected to return from Atlantio City to-
day.

Mr. Ira Fix, of Wilkinsburg, Is homo from
tho Jefferson Medical College at Philadel-
phia.

Mr. G. A. Douglass, formerly of Braddock,
now ot Denver, Col., is vlbitlng in tho former
place.

Mrs. J. D. Anderson, with her fnmlly, of
Wilkinsburg, has gone to Atlantio City for a
month.

Miss Minnie Elsele, of Carson street, has
retnrned Irom a two weeks sojourn at Chau-
tauqua.

Miss Lilian Knecht, or Allegheny City, is
Ftavinc for several days with Braddock
friends.

Mrs. J. K. Mills ancVson, of Braddook, are
home from a visit to Mrs. Mills' parents at
Tyrone.

Charles Johnson, of Penn avenue, Wilkins-
burg, has gone East. Ho will be away about
ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Williams, of East End
avenue, Wilkinsburg, are nome from the
mountains.

Mr. John W. Beatty and family, of North
street, Wilkinsburg, have returned from
Scalp Level.

Miss Jennie Trefflngcr, or Park Place,
Wilkinsburg, is spending several weeks at
Chautauqua,

Messrs. Joseph P. Larkin and Neal e,

of Lawrenceville, leit last night for
Atlantic-City- .

,Mr. W. C. Bnrry will leave Friday for
Denver, Col., where he will remain about
threeweeks.

Dr. J. A. Miller, of Braddock, who has been
summering for a while at Bedford Springs,
bas returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wills, of Braddock,
are home from a stay of some four weeks
near Ligonier.

Mrs. Charles D. Armstrong, of North
street, Wilkinsburg, is spendmga few weeks
at Atlantic City.

Mrs. John Scott, of Larimer avenue, and
Miss Ella Scott are spending the summer at
saegerstowii, ra.

Miss Anna McDonald of Altoona, Is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. W. C. Burry, of Ohio
street, Allegheny.

Mr. J. "Vance Boiler, of Braddock, has
come home from a visit to his parents at
Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Mr. Jacob Shipman and wife, of Washing-
ton avenue, Braddock, are home from a visit
to Stoubenville, O.

Mr. Gus F. Brackemeyer, of West Brad-
dock, has returned from his annual vaca-
tion at

Messrs. Will Connor, V. C. Knorr, James
Purcell and Milo McAnuIty, of Braddock,
are in Cleveland, O.

Mr. August F. Brackemeyer, of Fourth
street. Braddock, a prominent oltizen, is ly-
ing dangerously ill.

The Misses Maggie and Hattie Gamble, of
Wilkinsburg, left yesterday for a two weeks'
stay at Chautauqua.

Roy. Dr. Eobert Stewart, a missionary to
India, who has Just returned, is staving
with Braddock friends.

Rev. Alexander Hunter and Mrs. Hunter,
of Hanover, Ind., are visiting relatives on
Penn avenue, Wilkinsburg.

Dr. and Mrs. 'Metzgar, ot Rebecca street,
Wilkinsburg, left last Wednesday on a two
weeks' trip to Eastern cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Salsbury, of Park Place,
Wilkinsburg, leave ibis week for a sojourn
of several weeks at Saratoga.

Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Bockstoce, or Park
Place, Wilkinsburg. leave this week for a
two weeks' sojourn in Canada.

Mrs. Will Patterson and son, Master
Boggs, of Wilkinsburg, left last week for a
six weeks' sojourn at Pine Bluff.

Mr. E. T. Sonthworth, of 276 Locust street,
Allegheny, left on Tuesday to visit in the
lake regions and the Northwests

Mrs. Mary C. Britner, of Shepherdstown,
W. V., is paying a visit to her sons, E. M.
and H. It. Britner, of Wilkinsburg.

Mr. Joseph Gnffcy, of Leechburg, Pa.,spent last Sunday with her brother, D. W.
Keefer, of Forbes street, PittsDurg.

Mr. R. Ochmler, Jr., or Bellfluld, has re-
turned home alter spending a verv pleasant
time at the mountains and seashore.

Mrs. J. P. Steele, of Grant avenue, Alle-
gheny, lelt Wednesday for Kansas, where
she will visit friends during August.

Miss Stella Alexander, or Hallns station,
Washington county, is vIsltingMr. and Mrs.
Collins S. Sawhlll, or North Braddock.

Miss Mand Ramsey, of Belle Vernon, who
has been visiting her friend, Miss Bessie
Sbeets.of Braddock, has returned home.

Mrs. H. D. Sailers, Jr., and daughters, the
Misses Sailers, having visited the principal
watering places, are now at Block Island.

Miss Lily May Mcintosh, of East Liver-
pool, O., returned home last week after a
short stay among friends on the Sonthside.

Rev. 8. H. Moore, of the Wilkinsburg n

Church, has returnod trom a so-
journ of several weeks on the upper lakes.

Mrs. Joshua N. Griffith, of Braddock,
came home last week from Atlantic City
and Johnstown, where she remained three
weeks.

Mrs. J. D. Ruby, of TJniontown, Is staying
several wee&B at ins iionie oi ner parents,
Captain and Mrs. Jacob Manges, of PortPerry.

Messrs. Jacob Mohr, Lee TTnger and Harry
Zimmerman, of Braddock, returned last
week from a two weeks' trip through tbe
South.

Mrs. Adam Henry and Miss Bella Henry,
of Morgan street, Allegheny, who have been
visiting frieuds in Harrisburg, Pa., have re-
turned.
'Mrs. Isaao Beese and her daughter, Mrs.

Frank'Snowden and children, are having anenjoyable time at Atlantio City at theShirley.
Mrs. J. D. Cleavenger and her" sister, Miss

Irene Bushfleld, of Wilkinsburg, who have
been spending some time in Canada, have
returned.

Miss Lulu Numan, of Henderson street,
Allegheny, who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. William Morehead, of Minerva, O., has
retnrned.

Mrs. D. A. Smith, of Wilkinsburg, and Miss
Minerva and Effie Keefer, of Forbes street,Pltsburg, will spend the month of August atthe lakes.

Mrs. Samuel McDonald, or South Highland
avenue and Miss Margaret MoDonald sail on
the City of Paris next Wednesday for a Eu-ropean tour.

Mrs. J. C. Warner, Misses Margerite and'
Emmallne Warner, of Allegheny, are spend-
ing a couple of weeks at Bikerstown, Pa.,
with friends.

Messrs. Philip J. Schusler and Daniel M.Pentz, or East End, have returned trom atour to Chautauqua, .Niagara .Falls andToronto, Canada.
JIlss Sadie and Miss Annie Hoey, of Hc-bok-

Pa., who have been tbe guests ofMrs, W. J. Prentlce,or Osborne, Pa., returnedhome last night.
The Misses Mary and Katie Carney, of g

street, aoutbside, left Thursday tospend their summer months in the Alle- -
gueny .mountains.

Mrs. Mary Hughes, of Center avenue, and j

her classmate. Miss Kennedy, of Rldgeway,
have been visiting friends In Monongahela
City for some time.

Miss Minnie Ivory, or Westvtew, Pa- -, and
Miss Belle Murphy, of Pride stroet, will
.spend the next two weeks at Erie, Niagara
Falls and the lakes.

The Misses Clara. Panllne and Martha
Oehmler, of Bellfield, and Miss Anna Till, of
Allegheny, are spending the summer at
Ebensberg and Cressen.

Bev. Mr. Bates, of the Wilkinsburg Eplsco- -
gal Church, leaves accompanied

his taraily, to spend a couple of weeks
with relatives in Titusville.

Miss Margaret, daughter of Mr. HudepohL
or Robinson street, Allegheny, will visit her
sister, Mrs. J. R. Duff, of Suporior, Wis., for
wic remainder oi tne summer.

. The Misses May and Bessie Pantell, of
New Florence, who have been, visiting the
Misses Bnldridge, or North Braddock, for
several weeks, nave gono home.

Mrs. and Miss Alberta Bice, of Sewickley,
have returned from Mt. Clemens, Micb.,
where they were spending several weeks for
the benefit of Mrs. Bice's health.

Fred W. Edwards. Esq., of Braddock, has
come back from Erie, where he spent a
week, and Thursday left with his wife to
remain two weeks at Atlantic City.

Rev. Fi'ederlch Pilgrim, a well known
Reformed Church minister of Braddock, left
Friday with his family for Ephrata, Lancas-
ter county. Pa., wnere he has a call.

Mls Jennie Chambers, accompanied by
her friend. Miss Annie McShannic, are
spending the month of August with her
uncle, Mr. Aught Edgar, or Maharg.

Miss Bertha and Mr. William Maddock, or
Meyran avenue, are enlrving life itr Ports
mouth, O., among relatives and friends.
They will not return for some weeks.

Two Pittsbnrgers wholert yesterday morn-
ing are Mr. Edwnid G.Ray and his niece.
They expect to find cooler weather around
Mountain Lake, Deer Park and Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Nowmverand daughter,
Miss Cora E. Newmyer, or Dawson, Pa., have
roturncd home after a pleasant stop of sev-
eral weeks at Congress Hull. Atlantic City.

The wire and family or Rev. T. V. Brown,
pastor or the First Christian Church of
Braddock, aro spending the summer with
relatives in the hills of Genesee county, N.

J. A. Miller, of the Revenue Service, and
his brother, Dr. Miller; or tho West End,
with their families, are spending the heated
term In the Monongahela Valley near Lock
Five. ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Fulton and Miss Lou
Hutzeu, of Braddock, who have been visiting
Mrs. James Lenhart, of Johnstown, and at
Scalp Level for several weeks, have re-
turned.

Rev. James Meacham, pastor of the Wil-
kinsburg Methodist Chuicb, leaves this
Week to spend his vacation with the Iron
City Club that is camping on tho shores or
tbe Canadian lakes.

Miss Birdie Gramentine, of Pittsburg, will
leave on Wednesdny to visit her sister, Mrs.
Alice Ramsey, or Belle Vernon, Pa., alter
which slieovill visit her friend, Mrs. John
Hasklns, orEsplan, Pa.

Miss Floss Corns, of Ironton, O., Is visiting
relatives in this city. She and her cousin,
iuiss iieiu, oi onauysme, passed several days
in Cleveland last week, leturnin to Pitts-
burg yesterday. Miss Corns will extend her
visit here a short time.

Mrs. Emma J. Clark, of Elm street, who
has been seriously ill for some time, lias l

sufficiently to travel. The lady and
her daughter, Miss Gertrude Clark, will leave
shortly for Petoskey and Macinac, with the
hopo that Mrs. Clark may regain pristine
visor.

Mrs. Thomas Brennnn and her son, Mr.
James, of North Braddock, are back from a
month's visit in the mountains or New Eng-
land. Mrs. Brennan'8 niece. Miss Annie
Dunn, of East Dorset, Vt., accompanied
tue'u, anu win remain Willi tnem as a guest
for several months.

Mrs. Ellis Mumma, a handsome and ac-
complished lsdy from Harrisburg, is tho
guest of Mfss Belter, at Edgewood. Among
other illustrious acquaintances which sur-
rounded Mrs. Mumma in her brilliant daysor social, leadership was the late Geneial
William McClelland, of Pittsburg.

Miss Alice Shipman and Mr. narry
Winters, of Braddock, well-know- n young
people or that place, were qnietlv married
on Thursday last, at Grcensburg. "The bride
is the daughter of Mr. Jacob Shipman, ofWashington avenue, and has a wide circle of
friends. When the couplo leturn they will
live in Braddock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Heck, of the Diamond.
with their two sons, Willie and Alec, will
start this week for their usual summer out-
ing at Atlantic City. Mr. una Mrs. Hock
will be absent during August and thegieuter

art of September. They expect to take inong Branch and Mount Clemens before
their return homeward.

J. K. Jolly, the well known contractor, ac-
companied by his tamlly, his mother-in-law- ,

Mrs. Sarah Cameron, and his cousin, of New-
port, Ky., Miss Emma J0II3', left Friday
morning via P. & L. E. R, R, for Lakowooa
and Chautauqua. Mr. Jolly hopes to find
pleasure from the excessive heat by the
side ot the sea, whore he will remain until
the promised cool wave strikes Pittsburg.

AT EIDGEVIEW PABX

Recreation and Education Go Band In
Hand at tho Resort

Ridoevikw Pakk, July 30. Special. This
delightful mountain resort is a favorite ren-
dezvous for PIttsburgers, nndjust now you
can meet residents of the Iron City at evory
turn. Chautauqua meetings under the
diicctionsof President W. C. Weaver are
now in progress.

A concert Thursday evening, July 28, was
given by the West Penn Concert Company.

Frank S. Fox, of Pittsburg, has organized
a class in elocution. Prof. E. A. McClel-
land, of Clearfield, gave a lecture Friday
evening to a largo audioncc. The cottagers
received a rare treat in the form or some
excellent music given by the Blairsville
Mandolin and Guitar Club Thursday even
ing.

The Eev..C. L. Cnrtwright and Miss Lucy
Dearmit are, rehearsing quite a number of
young folks preparatory to giving some fine
music on National day, Wednesday, Au-
gust 3.

The young men in the Park are orsranizlnir
an athletic clnb. Foremost In this move-
ment are Messrs. Graff, KInkald and
Strickler.

Miss Nellie Bate! is visiting at the Bouth
cottage.

Mrs. M. E. Johnston Is tho guest of the
Misses Dearmit.

Rev. S. T. Mitchell and wife, of Pittsburg,
are located at the Lewis cottage.

Messrs. Tug Gross, Thomas Marshall andAinsley Haitford, who have been sojourn-
ing here the last week, have retnrned to
their homes In Pittsburg.

Mr, Harry Edelman nnd Miss Stella Bose-we- ll

will return to Pittsburg Monday.
Mis-- ; Katie Fleck carries the hoiiors ofchampion tennis player of Bidgeview.
Miss Stella Brooks, Alice Spielman, Emma

Carey, May Pontel and Mr. Benuie Tlntsmnn
and Will Ladley will ,be .among tho par-
ticipants ot a prize spelling bee Thursday.

Among the recent arrivals at tho hotel aret
W. C. Platner. M. D., Mt. Pleasant: Bev. A.
J., Mrs. and Miss Ashe, West Newton: Boy.
J. T. Elley, New Cumberland, W. Va.; Henry
Diehl, Pittsburg: James Parker, Scottdale;
Mr. und Mrs. Charles A. Wright and Miss
Wright, Mrs. J. M. Denholm, Missand Master
Denholm, Pittsburg; Mrs. F. D. Taylor,
Irwin. Pa.: Mrs. J. H. McKean, Greensburg;
Bev. W. W. Roup, Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Horner
and child. Mr. Will Ladlev. Miss lteIn
Bright, Pittsburg; Mr. and Mrs. W.J. (,'aton
and son, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. McWilliams, the
Misses Frltcumau, Maggio Deahl, Nellie
Deahl, Waugaman, Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Hoyt, Mr. J. M. Keister,
Mr. Robert Shortbouse, Mr. C L. E. Cart-wrigh- t,

Mr. J. C Overholt, Miss Maggie
Boose, Miss Maggie Martin, Irwin, Pa.; Pro-
fessor Frank 8. Fox. Pittsburj; Professor K.
A. McKinley, Clearfield: MrJ W. W. Fores-
ter, Pittsburg; Mr. A. B. Oursler, Latrobe.

Flihlnc at Illoclc Ialand.
Block Island, July 3a Special It Is

conceded by everyone that the Pittsburg
party, now at Ocean View Hotel, is the love-
liest in tbe house, and when the 17 addi
tional that are expected August 1 appear
there is to be a number of parties and spe-
cial entertainments in their honor. There
was a thunder shower on Tnesday aiter-noo-

This stirred up the blueflsn. Mrs.
George W. Dean, of Pittsburg, was the most
successful lady angler, catching lour on her
first trip.

Tho following Pittsburg people are guests
at the Ocean View Hotel, Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Bice, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dean, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Beed and family. Miss M. Campbell.
Other to come next week are: Mr. and Mrs.
D. McKleod, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Caus, Dr. and Mrs. F. L.
Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. F. Beyer, Miss Beyer,
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Black and James Gardner.

Pare and TVhnlesoms Liquors..
Or all wholesale liquor bouses of whichPittsburg is Justly proud.there is none more

famous and deserving than .that of U. E.
Lippencott & Co., at 943 Liberty Street. This
firm is not satisfied with having their own
distillery a Lippencott Postofflce in Greene
county, which place- was named after the
founder of tbe jsompany SO ySr ago, but
theybavo their agents in atl-tb- e famous a
wine provinces or Europe, who send them
each month a superb siook or all that can be
procured on that side of the water In the
shape of fine liquors. to
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Allegheny stands alone among the cities
of the land, it is believed, in having created
the municipal office of "City Organist" and
In maintaining a series of weekly free organ
recitals. This is, of course, the appropriate
mode of utilizing the line concert organ
which, with the library and music hall con-
taining it, Mr. Carnegie presented to the
city.

Or at least this would be the appropriate
mode, if the weekly entertainments wero in
fact, as in name, "organ recitals," and ir the
incumbent were in fact a trained, compe-
tent organist.

It was mainly through political manipula-
tions of Mr. Leonard Wales that the office
was created and the salary fixed at $1,200 a
year (soon reduced so $600), and it uas
mainly through the same means, rather
than because of peculiar fitness for
the post, that he became the first
incumbent. Last August, upon Mr. Wales'
resignation and before his successor's ap-
pointment had becn announced, a strong
plea was put forth In tills department of
Tbe DisrA-rc- against further wasting the
splendid oppoitunities of promoting tho
public's musical plensure and benefit
through that unique offlco.

It was then pointed out that the standards
of organ playing in this community wero
pitifully low, although an extraordinary
amount of money had in lato years been in-

vested In fine, new instruments; that there
was practically no opportunity or healing
organ music outside of the churches and not
much wot th hearing there; that the vast
majority of the churches had to put up with
players, who woio either not trained at all
to tint legitimato uses of tbe instrument, or
too much busied in other lines to keep in
practice; that jhere was not ono organist in
this vicinity actually ready, in point or abil-
ity, training and freedom irom other activi-
ties, to step into that office and play prop-
erly such weekly piogrummes a& ought to
ue given.
.Ic n as, therefore, urged that the original

$1,200 salary be restored Hnd a thoroughly
competent organist he bunted up and in-
duced to locate here, a man whoso playing
at tho free recitals would at once delight the
public and set the sorely-neede- d standards
for ambitions local .players, and whose
prestige and geneial activity as an organ
specialist would tend to raise that whole
important branch of music in our com-
munity out of the very secondary, little re-
spected place it had so long been forced to
occupy.

That sad condition of organ matters In
general has not materially Tnproved in the

year. Nor have the Allegheny recitals
een placed us yet upon the plane they

shoula occupy, though certainly they have
been somewhat better since Mr. H. P.
Kcker's incumbency began. lie makes
no pretense of having undergone the
thorough course ot special training that
is just as necessary to make an organ-
ist us to make a pianist, a lawyer or a doc-
tor; nor could ho for the small salary of $600
neglect his flourishing business so as to pet-n-

pioper preparation 01 weekly pro-
grammes up to the standard. Thu pro-
grammes themselves furnish abundant evi-
dence of these facts.

Accordingly in spito of strong personal
rea-ou- s that would Incline the wi Iter to keep
still, if such considerations lmd weight In
this department the continuing failure to
reap the public good that should flow from
those free recitals has been frequently de-pl- oi

ed 1:1 these col umns. And so long as this
deplorable condition continues will its bet-
terment be urged whenever occasion offers.

"What the Programmes Do Contain.
In line with the above were the brief gen-

eral comments which were made in speak-'in- g

of one of Mr. Carter's programmes three
weeks ago, and which' were somewhat mis-
construed and zealously, if not politely,
combated in a letter printed by a local
cotempnrary the following Sunday ovor the
name of Mr. Joseph C. Brell. The greater pnrt
of that letter is not worth noticing here;
this Journal has no room for mcro quibbles
or personalities of this nature. But a dis-
tinct issue of fact, and one as to which the
public should be inlormed, is tendered In
the following sample fragments:

"Mr. Ecker has always had a dne regard
for legitimate organ standards. With
permission of Mr. Eckcr's secretary, all theprogrammes of his recitals at Carueglo Hall
are placed at the disposition of anyone.
In all his exercise ot the duty of city organ-
ist Mr. Ecker has nlways been Judicious
and bus never descended to the common-
place. Tho musio rendered by the city or-
ganist ha3 always been or the good order
and with a due regard ror organ music."

Through Mr. Breil's subsequent courtesy,
the present writer has ubiainod and care-
fully examined 34 out of 40 piogrammes an-
nounced by Mr. Ecker fiom August 15 to
June 1. covering the recitals' numbered 63 to
102 inclusive, excepting six, Tor which the
programmes could not be bad. The task of
classifying the 376 programme numbers,
many including two or three snort pieces, is
especially difficult because of thaindeflnite
and changeable tiles used and the
presence of so many pieces outside the
lecognized repertoire. However, with tho
assistance of a gentleman particularly well
acanaln ted with the literature of the organ.
the following list hns been made, inolndlng
quite certainly every composition originally
written for the organ appearing on those
programmes:
BACn: Postlnde in G: Allegro: Offertory.

Festival FanUila Prelude.
liAiibTZ: March: Allegro, i timtt; March in C:

AUtgrefo; Poitlude In G.
Best: Fantasle in D minor.
BUCK: March Triumphant; Allegretto; March M1U-talr- e;

Romxmta.
Cafocci: Medltazlone.
Clabk (Scotson): March Trlomphantt Inaugura-

tion March; March In C; March Commemoration;
March Mllltalre.

Diknel: AttdantcE8prativ;AndanUconmoto,
March Nuptnle; Postlude in O.

Emkbick: Postlude in F.
U ark att: March Triumphal.
Hakkiss: Romance In B Hat.
Holmls: Lento con espre&sione.
Lxmaigbe: Vapriccio. 3 tiroes; Andante eon m0fd,5

times; Idylle (Evening Benediction), twice;
Allegro.

Mendelssoiin: Pradudlum, twice; Praelndlum
No. ZrAndantc.

Mendelssohn-Bach- : Prelndtum.
Meiseel: Anaante: AndanU am motof Andante

trom Sonata.
PAcnALT:' Andante.
Rink: Postlude in F: Postlude. ,.
Salome: Offertory in D flat.
Scott: March Triumphant.
SutLLET: festival trclude and Posthtde; Prebids

frmn Festival Te Deum.
Stern: Postlude In F: Poitlude; Fantule In F.Touns: AUegrettn Qrazioso.
Wkegman: Fantasia: Fantasia Dmlnor-raalo- r.
"Wely: uuciLuij, .naw. iiuu.uk tllll IllUtO.Wilkiks (Hervey D,): Paraphrase, "Aula Lin'

Aetna! Organ Mnsle Scares.
In this list, the benefit of the doubt has

been given to the programme-maker- . A it
stands it shows that pieces written for tbe
organ appear on those programmes not over
67 times at the most.. The 26 little pieces
printed in italics were each bracketed with
one or two others to make a single

Count them as 13 numbers
and the outside total of real organ musio is
M numbers out or sis.

The list shows 5" different titles as printed
on the programme. Of these at least eight
are, no doubt, really duplicates of others
given with a slight change of title; so that'
the entire organ repertoire drawn upon con-
sists of 47 pieces at the most. And of thoie,
seven is a low estimate of those listed above
only because theyjntght possibly be organ
pieces and must likely are not such in fact.
That would reduce the number to 40.

It is certainly within the tr,uth to say that
In those 34 "organ recitals" the entire renor-tolr- e

of actual organ music did not exceed
45 distinct pieces, making up not more than
60 out of 376 programme numbers.

Even that pitiful number of 45 pieces does
not Include any Important representative
works. Anyone at all familiar with the
rich, varied literature of the organ, com-
prising (especially in the French school)
such a wealth of lino works sure to pleaso
any fair audience, cannot but ridicule that
sorry array or comparatively trifling pieces.

Further comment is needless, excepc that
one should not shrink from pointing ont thevery strong inference that snob programmes
could not reasonably be looked for from

trained, competent organist. Tbls con-
firms the declarations of several competent
Judges who .have attended some few of tbe
recitals (which the writer bas not been able

do) that tha make-u- p of the programmes

Is not any more at variance with legitimato
organ standards than is the style in which
they have been played.
' AOther Parts of the Programme.
It Is obviously impossible to go into de-

tail as to the other parts of these pro-
grammes. ,
The meat orthe question Is the portion de-
tailed fully above. No matter how the bal-
ance of the programmes was made up. If
that was all tbe actual organ musio and such
its quality and such the style of its perform-anc- e,

those entertainments are not properly
called "organ recitals."

Out of the 376 numbers 145, about two-fifth- s,

were given by a variety of assisting
performers. Many or these were desirable
and appropriate. 'But this cannot be said of
the 14 recitattonsr comic and" otherwise, of
the "chalk talks." the mandolin clubs, the
"Jubilee singers" and the brass band. And
two parts ot assistance to three" parts of
organ playing is not, at any late, a good
formula for an "organ recital."

The 231 programme numbers played by
by the organist are open to further crit-
icism as containing nt all such unmitigated
rubbish as the "Owls' Patrol," "Darkies'
Dream," etc., and pieces so nnsnited to the
organ as the adaptations of Liszt's Second
Rhapsodic, GilleVs "Loin du Bal," Weber's
"Invitation to the Dance," etc.They include a
deal or sentimental stuff like Jungmnnn's
"Heimweh" and Bleasner's "Swiss
Maiden's Prayer," and a large qnnntltyof
pieces written for brass band and good for
nothingel.se.

There nreagoodmany standard pianoforte
and oporatlc selections which. If properly
arranged for organ, would bo proper enough
in reasonable number. But a very
largo proportion or tho pieces played
were bv these writers: Junginann, Bless-ne- r,

Leybaeh, Schrammel, Tobanl,
Fncher, Nesvadba, Isenmnnn, Moor, Kozo-lnc-

Boehm, Behr, Magdeburg. Bonhenr,
Brandl, Beaumont, Gungl, Fahrbach, J, Gro,
Mlchaelis. Gilmore, Schmelz, Gobbaerts and
Bella.

That list of composers wonld or itself be
enough to settle the character of the pre-
sumed "organ recitals'' for which that fine
organ and tho people's money arc being mis-
used.

What Was Played Testerdny.
A programme considerably above the

average of the 31 above described was pre-
sented at yesterday's recital by Miss Agnes
M. Liddell, organist or the Park Avenne
Presbyterian Church, nssistedby Miss Tillle
Mcintosh, sonrano: Mr. Joseph C. Brcil:
tenor, and Mr. Louis Doeblin, violinist. It
reads thus:
Organ overture Marl tana Wallace
Organ Adagio from Op. 81 Beethoven
Song Soldier's bong Mascberonl

Mr. Brell.
Organ-Tocc- ata Th. Dubois
Organ Variations on a Scotch melody.

Dudley Buck
Violin solo Largo Handel

Mr. Louis Doeblin, accompanied by Mr.
Ed Harris.

Organ Ravotte S. Clark
Organ Genevieve Romance Sir St. Uennett
Song "When tbe Heart Is Young" D. Buck

Miss Mcintosh.
Organ March Wcly

The matter of these free organ recitals is
of a nature nnd importance that outweighs
the more general subjects open to comment
this week.

In local circles there Is very little to speak
about. Miss Margaret Newell bas returned
from a protracted course of vocal study In
New York and will sing at the Fourth Ave-
nue Baptist Church y. Miss Lois Belle
Cory, of Cleveland, will be heard at Belle-fiel- d

Presbyterian Chnroh this morning.
But the burning questions are: Do those

34 programmes really constitute 34 organ
recitals? If not, what business have they
to be perpetuated? Are the people content,
even If Mr. Brell 1st C. W. S.

CROWDS AT OHIO PYLE.

Tho Hot Weather Fills This Mountain Re-
sort With rittsbargers.

Ohio Fits, Pa., July 30. Special. The
season Is at its height here now. The in-

tense hot weather of tho past week brought
the Pittsburg people out in large numbers.

The Misses Bailey, daughters of Captain
William Bailey, of Homestead, are guests at
tbe Hotel Forncliff. They arrived on Sat-
urday.

Miss Alcie Dowler, of Braddock;! Miss
Belle Patterson, of McKeesport; Miss Fanny
Clark, or Philadelphia, and Miss Jean, Pol-

lock, of Scotland, are guests of the Misses
May and Nellie Coursin, at the Coursin cot-
tage, this week.

Mr. Albert J. Walker, a prominent young
lawyer of Elizabeth, is enjoyiug life at the
Dote! FernclltT.

Mr. Guy Ingold, of Pittsburg, was the
guest 01 Mr. Clvde Coursin on Sunday.

Mr. Charles N. McClean, of Demmler, en-
joyed a short visit here this week.

Messrs. Charles Thompson nnd Robert
Craw ord, o' Allegheny, were visitors at the
Hotel FernclilT this week;

Mr. Joe Jackson and llrs..H. Jackson and
family, of Pittsburg, were among the ar-
rivals hero on Sunday. They will remain
lorsome time.

Mr. George C. Chambers, of the Pittsburg
Times, was among tbe arivalshere on Thurs-
day.

Mr. Charles Price and wife, of McKees-
port, registered at the Hotel FernclltT on
Saturday.

Mr. Edward Stoltz, a prominent Pittsburg
architect, accompanied by his brother,
Harry E. Stoltz, are enjoyiug life at tbe Ho-
tel FernclltT.

Don Eeeble, or Pittsburg, was enjoying the
mountain air here this week.

Mr. W. J. Dennv. or JIcKeeSDOrt. was a
guest at the Hotel FernclilT on Satudray and
Sunday.

Mr. Charles V. Knizh and wife, or Pitts-bun- r,

wero among the arrivals at the .Fern-cli- ff

on Monday.
Mr. W. A. Davis, of Pittsbursr, was among

those who registered at the Hotel Fernclin
on Monday.

Messrs. Bartley Harsboy and William
Woods, of McKeesport, spent Sunday here.

Mr. Lincoln Jones, ot Demmlor, has been
spending the last couple of weeks in the
country back of Ohio Tyle.

Dr. D. S. Huffman, of McKeesport, accom-
panied by his wife, are sojourning at the
Hotel FernclilT.

Mr: J. D. Bradley and wife, of McDonald,
Pa., were among tbe arrivals at tbe Hotel
FernclltT on Tuesday.

Mrs. C H. Ways, wife of a prominent
Jeweler, is spending the summer

here with her mother.
Mrs. A. M. Brumage, of Pittsburg, Is a

sojourner at 1110 xioiei rerncnn.
Irs. Brumace expects to remain for some

time.
Mr. D. H. Lewis, of Pittsburg, was among

thoie who registered at the Hotel Fernciltf
On Wednesday.

Mr. N. Kromor, of Scottdale, was a visitor
here this week.

Mr. Bennett Bush and wife, or Greens-
burg, w ere among the recent arrivals here.

Mr. 3. E. Carothers, proprietor of the Na-
tional House, at McKeesport, accompanied
by his wire, are stopping at the Hotel Fern-
clilT.

Mr. Sam Goodwin, of Pittsburg, Is spend-
ing a few weeks bore.

Dr. T. L. White and wife, of McKeesport,
are spending these hot July days at the
FernclltT.

Mr. William Hutchinson and wife, or Mc-
Keesport, are spending a few weeks with
Mrs. Hutchinson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart.

Amoqg the McKeesport visitors at the
National Fishine Club, or McKeesport, this
week were: Messrs. Alex Deitrich, Wm.
West, M. Hugo and family, J. Hugo and
famllyi Joseph Yester and wife, Barney
Marx and wile, Frank Millar, Dave Hardy
and others.

The resistor at FernclltT showed the fol-
lowing on Sunday: Miss M. L. Conner, B, D.
Stevens, William Harrison, George Collins,
Harry T. 'Leedlor, Miss N. B. Warnock,
Charles Miller, Charles Werderelch and
wife, John W. Clugston, James Cairncross,
F. W. Seattle, E. D. Brush, T, B.
Moorebnuse, Mrs. T. 'M. Young, Mrs. B. C
Young, Miss C. Hamner, Mary Fitzpatricfc,
William Bode, Miss Katie Schmidt, W. J.
Morrison, M. J. Seifried, J. Bncbell, Dr. H.
Walker, S. A. Anderson, John Keppler,
Plttsburs; T. A. Clarkson, James E. Smith,
James L. Devenny, William D. Chisbolm
and wife, J. W. Jones, Thomas Slane and
family, McKeesport; E. M. Dougherty, Miss
Patterson, New Haven: C.F. Mitchell and
wife, ConnellSYiUe: David L. Clifton, Beaver
If alls.

Miss Edith Connor, of Boyle street, Alle-
gheny, is spending a few weeks with her
lriend, Millie Swindell, or the same place, as
their summer residence, Castle Kock.

Summer Ontlng Notes.
Miss Jiscsie Faclksee, of Arch street,

Allegheny, has gone to Atlantic City for the
summer. ,

'Mb. jlhd Mrs. E. D. Kiddle, of Arch street,
Allegheny, are enjoying tbe Seabreeze of
Atlantic City.

The Fred Will Fishing Club of the West
End, are camped on Will's creek, near Cos-

hocton, O., and report a jolly good time and
plenty offish and turtle.

A jolly party of 40 or more arrived at tbe
Hotel Oliver, Saturday afternoon, July 23,
trom Sewickly, under tbe chaperonage ol
Mrs. F. M. Hutchinson, Mrs: J. A. Warden
and Mrs. M. H. Chaplin. The festivities be-
gan with a German Saturday night, led by
Mr. D. B. Warden. Mr. Hay Walker and
family and friends, arrived at the Hotel,'
Sunday, in a four-in-han-d coach, the ribbons
bandied by Mr. Walker in the proper
manner.

Tax Oakmont Bod and Gun Clnb wiU leave
August M. for Gunnljon, CoL, th outing

J J '

NEW ADVEBTISraDEHTS.

TO THE LADIES! TO THE LADIES!

We Will Quote the Bargains Only

In the Special

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE.

Ladies' Bleached Gowns, embroidered trimmed, at 47c;
liner quality at 60c and 68c.

A few boxes of $1 Gowns (fine tucks and embroidery) at
74c.

Ladies' Bleached Chemise 24c, 35c (or 3 for $1) and 48a
A lot of 38c Drawers at 24c; this sale only; we will have

no more of them.
Ladies' Bleached Corset Covers, low and high neck, all

sizes, 24c, 35c and 48c.
Ladies' White Skirts, 48c, 73c and 97c
A lot of full size White Aprons at 24c Ask to see these.

We will include in this sale our entire stock of Ladies' White
Lawn Waists at exactly half price 78c, $1, $1.2$ and 1.50.

POrCLAR BARGAIN STOKES,

435 MARKET STKEET.437

A MILLION' BABIES'

It is the most perfect, natural and

'

place selected by President John Emerick.
It will stay three weeks. Amonu those who
will go will be John Emerick. William
Emerick, Bobert Briirht. G. Lonedon, J.
Mnndon. J. DavK A. Dorrltv, G Gillinsser,
J. Zimmerman, Ed. Kuhn, G. Brenner, A.
Lonabnugh, G. W. Lonabaush, S. Heg2i, A.
Stone, J. McDade, G. selden. Dr. C. M. C.
Campbell and Charles Reinbard.

Notes From Canada.
Owllia.Oht., Jnly 23. Special. All Pitts-burge- rs

coming this way at present E0 far-
ther north without stopplnz here. Much
disappointment- Is expressed over the ratlt
ure-o- f that hospitable party, the Stowe
Club, to spend its summer vacation at
Sparrow Lake. "For it was a club worth
talking about and visting; it knew how to
send a fellow home seeing douDle, you
know."

A party or prominent Pittsburg people aro
staying at Stanton's Point, Sparrow Lako.
Some of Its members came down to Orillla
during the past week. They will Join
the Iron Ci ty Club as soon as it arrives at its
destination, which is Tallinn Lake, Norm
Bay, nearly 203 miles larther north than
Orillia.

At the Walker House in Toronto are A.
Lecirate. wife and dauzhter. and J. W.
Clouse and P. Chrfstesnn, of Pittsburg. At
the Bossin House are Bobert Mlllignnand E.
Spondman, of Pittsburg, and J. S. McGarey,
of Franklin, Pa. At the Palmer House are
E. S. Martin and J. S. Sutch, of Pittsburg.
At the Albion Hotel are W. J. Kane ana
daughter, of Pittsburg.

Workmen , Ba'nioar Brothers.
The unfortunate circumstances, in which

many of the locked-ou- t workmen nt Home-
stead are placed, command the sympathy
oral), especially that of their fellow work-
men In this country. You can now express
your sympathy in a practlc il manner nnd at
the same time benefit yourselves by taking
advantage of the 5 per cent relief sale in-
augurated bv Sailer's. The following letter
explains our position. If yon wish further
information call at our store, corner Smith-fiel- d

and Diamond.
PnrsBUBO, July 20, 1892. .

Mr. M. Sailer, Ksq. 1

Dzab Sir Your favor of y in which
you offer to set aside a liberal per cent orthe
gross amount or your sales, beginning Mon-
day, Aueust 1 nnd ending Saturday night,
August 6, ror tho benefit of the locked-ou- t

workmen, Is hereby acknowledged,
iln reply, I desire to say that in accepting

your generous proffer of aid on behalf of
tbosewhoare engaged In this struggle for the
existence of organized labor and those who
have been berert of tovfmr support in the
recent sad experience at Homestead, I can
convey to you more fully than words can
express their appreciation of your noble
eflort and liberal hand. With many thanks
for your kindness, lam

Yours very respectfully,
William Wzibk.

IOTT BATES TO DENTiB.

August 2 lo 0, Inclusive.
The Pittsburg and Western Railway will

sell excursion tickets to Denver, CoL, good
to return until October IL Very low rates
from Pittsburg.

Have Yon a Vacant Room
And wish a tenant for itl Then do as
hundreds of others have done advertise It in
tbe To Let Rooms Cent-a-Wor-d advertising
colnmns of The Dispatch.

m

Jy31- -

A year, in all parts of the worl
What a lot of babies! Themajori"
of them arc raised on the

GAIL BORDEN "EAGLE" BRM

Condensed Milk. The "Eagle
brand is pure, rich, uniform an

digestable. All these qualities ai

indispensable in food for infant
Get the "Eagle" brand. Take 1

substitute. It has no equal

Tour Grocer and Srnggist sell ft.
strengthening food for children.

A- -

FRECKLES, TAN,

SUNBURr
EFFECTUALLY REMOVED.'

MME. KUPPEBT says there would bi
tanned or Ireckled faces ir evervone w
use her Face Bleach. Face Bleach is a t
oush tonic for the skin. It will ren:
plmples, blackheads, eczema and all b
is lies of the skin. A call at my offce will
vince you of the above facts. Hundred
ladles andgentlemen of Pittsburg can te
to the merits of my preparations. PriceK
bottle, or three bottles, usualiv require
clear the skin, $5. Call, or cnU 6c postazi
my new book. Office room 203. Also 1

ladle' and children's hnir dressing and t
cutting parlor, Koom 204, second floor. H
ilton building, S3 fifth avenue, Pittsburi

Jrl7
NO MIDSLJI.IIEK BARGAINS.

A Flayed-O- ut Dodge.

BABQAtNS ALI. THE TEAK EOUNTX

Tho dullness or bnsines", which fo:
some dealers to advertise their wares ur
the caption of "MIdummer Bargai
"Midsummer Sacrifice Bargains," etc.. r
not affect the steady demand for the wo
renowned Stemway, the wouderfnl
over, or the lovclv Opera piano?. The
son of this is that Klebers eli these flrst--c

pianos all the year around, summer 1

winter, at lower prices and on easier te:
than most dealers ask for their second-- i
pianos. Added to this is their rcputal
for straightforward dealing with their
tomers and their musical training, wt
prompts so many persons to leave
choice of a fine piano altogether in tl
hands. 'Klebers' guarantee is as good a
government bond, hence Intending 1

chasers will serve their own interests
buying at the old reliable house of H.I
her & Bro., No. SC6 Wood street.

Excursion TIa the Picturesque B. &
K. K.

To Atlantic City via Washington, Baltim
and Philadelphia, on Thursday, Auzust
1892. Bate, $10 the round trip. Tickets g
f r 13 days from day of sale, and Rood
stop off at Washinston City returnl
Trains with Pullman parlor and sleep
cars will leave B. & O. depot, Pittsburg, 1

A. v. and 920 r. x.
For detailed information address or ap

to E. D. SMITH,
Division Passeneer Asent,

Corner Fifth avenue and Wood street.
Pittsburg, Pi

Note. This letter has a date.

Marion Harland endorses and uses
Cleveland's Baking Powder.

February 5, 1892.

After long and careful trial of others, I prefer
Cleveland's Baking Ppwder for several reasons. . .

Cleveland's is a pure cream of tartar and soda
mixture, not containing alum or ammonia or. any other
substance deleterious to the human stomach.

Cakes, muffins, biscuits, &c, in which Cleveland's
Baking Powder is used, keep better. . ;

A like quantity of Cleveland's Baking Powder
goes further and does better work, than any other of
which I have knowledge. It is therefore cheaper.

PoicrroN, N. J. v&t&c, &h4aidf


